NEWSLETTER
Friday 8th January 2021
What a start to 2021!
Well, what a start to the new year! Last weekend seems such a long time ago
now! Thank you for your patience and support as we have again navigated school
through ever changing guidance and announcements with little or no notice. Your
support is overwhelming and much appreciated at a difficult time for us all.
A public display of thanks has to go to our fantastic staff who have adapted so
well at such short notice. The time commitment preparing, uploading and
responding to children learning at home, while teaching those children who are in
school, is huge.
If you have any queries relating to your child’s home learning please contact your
child's class teacher via the class email or Seesaw (Year 1—6).

Support for Lunches
school field

Those families eligible for free school meals (NOT infant school meals that applies
to all children in Reception to Y2) have been contacted regarding arrangements for
support during this period. If you think that you should have been contacted and
have not been please use the school text system and I will look into this for you.

Contact Details
Please ensure that we have up to date contact details for you. Our main form of
communication will continue to be via text using Teachers 2 Parents. Some have
had difficulty receiving messages if they have the app so please delete this if you
have it. Then messages from school should then arrive as a text with a link to a
letter or form, if appropriate.
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Home learning
We have see outstanding effort for home learning this week—from both the children and
parents! Well done. We know how tricky it is balancing everything at home. Staff will
continue to upload the lesson activities daily and respond to children and their work between 9am and 3:30pm. I am so proud of the whole school community and how yet
again we have come together during difficult times. Looking at Seesaw and Tapestry this
week has made me smile so I thought it would be nice to share some of the lovely work
from this week. There was so much to choose from so here is a selection from across
school.
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Children attending school
If your child has a confirmed place to attend school please ensure they bring as
little to school as possible. A water bottle, packed lunch if they have one and P.E.
kit are acceptable. Thank you.

